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Before we address the question let’s first ask:  

在我們處理這個問題之前，讓我們先問： 
 

How should I approach DISAGREEMENT?  

我應該如何處理分歧？ 
   

1. With a healthy amount of AGAPE, held in OPEN HANDS. 

用健康的愛，握在張開的雙手中。 
 
 

 
 
 

2. Getting through disagreement requires HUMILITY. 

解決分歧需要謙虛。 
 

a. HUMILITY asks: “what don’t I know about you or this situation?” 

謙虛地問道：“我對你或這種情況有什麼不了解的？” 
 

b. Disagreement often means I will talk to that person only when I’m trying to 
CORRECT them or CONVINCE them.  

分歧通常意味著我只會在試圖糾正他們或說服他們時才與他們交談。 
 

c. HUMILITY says I can have a conversation with you because we’re in  
RELATIONSHIP.   

謙虛地說我可以和你交談，因為我們在㇐段關係中。 
 
1 Peter 3:8-9 (NIV) 彼得前書 3:8-9 
8 Finally, all of you, live in harmony with one another; be sympathetic, love as brothers, be compassionate 
and humble.  9 Do not repay evil with evil or insult with insult, but with blessing, because to this you were 
called so that you may inherit a blessing.  
8 總而言之，你們都要同心，彼此體恤，相愛如弟兄，存慈憐謙卑的心。9 不以惡報惡，以辱罵還辱

罵，倒要祝福；因你們是為此蒙召，好叫你們承受福氣。 

 

AGAPE is the ancient Greek word for the PUREST LOVE IMAGINABLE. 

AGAPE 是古希臘文，意為可以想像的最純潔的愛。 



How Should I Respond When I Disagree?  

當我不同意時，我應該如何回應？ 
 

1. REALIZE disagreements aren’t always bad 

意識到分歧並不總是壞事 
 

2. RESPOND with the priorities of unity and grace 

回應以合㇐和恩典為優先 
 

3. REMEMBER you don’t have to win the argument 

你不必贏得爭論 
 

4. RESIST the urge to make a point & ACCEPT the challenge of making a difference 

克制提出觀點的衝動和接受作出改變的挑戰。 
 

a. EMBRACE the task of providing clarity, not certainty 

接受提供清晰而非確定性的任務 
 

b. RELEASE the need to be right in every disagreement 

釋放在每個分歧中保持正確的必要性 
 

c. REFUSE to be offended 

拒絕被冒犯 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Discussion Questions:  討論問題: 
 
- In your experience, what disagreements have led to divisions?  

  根據您的經驗，哪些分歧導致了分裂？ 
 
- What divisions have you faced? How have you responded?  

  你遇過哪些分裂？你是如何回應的？ 

 
 

The Big Idea今日主旨: 
 

Differences are inevitable, division is a choice. 

分歧在所難免，但分裂是㇐種選擇。 



- How has disagreement helped lead you to understanding rather than division? 

  分歧是如何幫助引導你去理解而非分裂？ 
 
- What disagreements are in our culture right now? 

  現在我們的文化中有什麼分歧？ 
 
- What are some practical ways to respond with humility to disagreements?  

  有哪些實用的方法可以謙虛地回應分歧？ 


